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THE SILVER .IUBILEE 0F orders as that of the Sisters who 4elf-sac,-ifleing adherents under ed vigorously. The mentioni off fore becoming archbishop, SST. MARY'S ACADEMY. are celebrating to-day. lus thie leadership oU sc prudent and the 'lame of Sister Fiset xvas their chapai-a fact thev hadG-Trace then spoke iu French of' fearless a chieftain as the Arch- also most favorably received. so gracefully commeinrtdiLatthe history of these valiant hishop of St. Boniface, truth and She was the priro teter ilgusad ihe "in-LatThursday, the l4th inst., Sisters in the provinces of justice must and will triumph Grey Nu» convent which re- nais of St. Mary's" line did notwas the long expected day of re- Quebec and Manitoba, showiiig in the ênd, in spiteofaleidth IyNaeSierwiholaethsaltl hjoicing for the good Sistý>rs of how the recent extraordinary rancorous prejudices and politi- on their arrivai here, and she had expressed the desire thatthe Holy Naines of Jesus and increase in the number of their cal astuteness. was present Thursday with the 4"The Gleaner" be resuscitatedMary and their grateful pupils conents in this province was With rcnewed thanks for your Mother Vicar and a couple of at least once a year. This yearand friends. It was intended an earnest of Grod's special hies- kind invitation believe, me dear other Grey Nuns. It niay be let it be called "The .Iubileesi'g on the great work of Cath- Sister, well to remark here that apart Gleaner."to commemorate the twenty- olic"education. Yours sincerely ini Christ Our from the clergy, the Grey Nuns Speakîng in Ferench the Arch-fifth annîversary, xîot of the After the Mass the guests in- Lord, and the Sisters of Niercy, the hishop addodc that lie asked the,Order (as two of the Winnipeg vited to the blanquet repaired to PU, audience was entirely made U 1P Blessed Virgin to present thedailies said>, for the Order St. Mary's Academv, where Iiishop of Sherbrooke. of former pupilis. hrhein- no hearts oflail the pupîls of St.was founded more than flftythe ii hls adbe About 175 of the former room for even the mothers fMr' cdmnoteI.atoyer ltastefu]ly decorated, two for the pupils of the A cademy eat down the present pupils unless they her Son. The v oulig, nIV th(-ofr g, u f these sesi anioa. Ibrmer pupils of the institution to the table with some 25 of the had bo.en at oIne lune pupils of very youiigLst .of' tht pupilsoftes ises n. aitb.and onue for the clergy. The present pupils. St. Mý,arv's Academy. The names werc verv dear to him, but theyInvitations had been addressed Archbishop, having said grace The main dining hall was of the aetors in this dialogue must flot'be oifended if hie tookseverai weeks ago tb their many for the youiug ladies, presîded elaborateiv decorated for the were: K. Flanagan, E B13,rtraîîd, a particularly fatherly intereslpatrons. old pupi]s. and fricnds, over the clericai tables. at which occasion, being hung ail round A. Cotirtney, D. and E. G-uertin, iu the less young grirls nvho hadthe folloiig guests sat down: with garlauds and festoons of B. Georgeson. 1R. Bernier, E. îeft the couvent and were nowaud no\w a beautiful wjntr's The must ', 1ev. .Archbishop flowrs, symbolic in some cases, Bertraiîd, A. Prud'homme, M. figliting the battles of life.day withi bright sunshiue and Langevini, 0. M I., Very 11ev. and sirnply ornamental general. O'Brien, A. Ilamel, A. Meunier, "This ciosed one of the mosthracing atmosphcreý îempted ali A. Du2i(as. V. G., 11ev. Fathers ly. One of the floral mottnes b. Simnon, R. Oliver. M. J. successful and agreeable enter-their wll-wishers to go ont and Cherrier, Guillet, O.M. I., Louis, -read- "May this. eventfül day, Duhuc, A. Chevalier, Y. ilazel, talumeuts eveî- witi'ssed in St.enjoy the silver jahilce festivi- Stuperior of the Trappists, Poit- dewy with its ýlilvery memories, A. Dagenais, E Lauzon, A. Mon- Maly's Academy. Everybodytis. Th IuPIsofth S.ras and Beaudin, 0. M. I., Drum- bc registered lu the jubilee of champ, A. Bourbeau. felt that the Jubile was a da'~~nfc cueto tesiemond and Lebel, S. J-, eternity." iknother in French The next number 'vas an in- of unclouded joy ever to be re-Boniacecouent f te sineJolys, Fillion. Jutras, Tarcotte, read: -Ce sera un jour de strumeutal solo with mirth and iernbered.order, in particular, gladly Martin, Gravel, Trudel, Bourret, souvenir; vous le fêterez soug. Pianists«: E. (nyle, E. The Sisters wish to expreýcrosssed the icebound Red River. J1. A. Magnian, Cahili, ('D)wye-r comm,ý la fête du Sinu. Lauzon, L. llolbrook, A. Staik, their thauks to Mesdames Mou-tinder the guidance of their re- adXlwO .1 lusa, Atter the banquet eame B3ene- C. Sullivan. M. Bernier. champ, Champion, Mclntyre andngusteces Rocan. Lavig ne, Brother Lew, diction of the Blessed Sacrament Those taking part inu "0cr others for their aid in rnaking thet0gu St. acrys and hicd tliem Superior of St. Mary's Catholie civcu in the prettv con veut Silver Jubilee," a drama in two affair So great a success.to t.Mar'sChurch: for this schools, aud Brother Boisrame, chapel by lis Grace, during acts, were: Present pupils, G.was the high festival, îiot onlv I0. M. 1. which Miss Barrett sang Cherui- Georgeson, K. Browning,, L. QiTEER PRO-PER-TI-ES0OF Aof St. Mary's Academy, but al-so In the cour-se of' the dinnier, bini's '-Ave Maria," arild other O'Brien, M. Wilcox, N. Head, B. SOUTH AMERICANLAKE.of the six other convent schools which, by the way, was a hymns were rcndered by a select Champion, A. Fawcett, R. Mc-Of the IIoiy Naines Sisters lu the triuimph of Mrs. liample's skiil, choir of Sisters and younig ladies. Bride, A. Marrin, M. ilastings, Fromn the Chicago Record.the foiiowing telegrramn from Most apipropriately for the ocea- A. Conueil, B. McDougali, K. A curions phenomrenon is thatprovince. Verv 11ev. MNother Oiver, Gen- sion, Our Lady's gYreat song of McGeGe.e Former pupils, each of', metal neyer rusts iin the watersThe celebration opened it wvas crai Suporior of the entîre Order thanlksgiving, the -Magnificat," whomi composcd her essay, M. jof Lake Titicaca. You cati throw.proper that it shouid, as with a Of the l-oly Nantes of Jesus and followed immediately -afterl Adams .Cnmmings, IE. Châle, l a chain or au anchor or any'solemu High Mass in St. Mary's Mary. was read by His Grace. Benediction, iastead of the M. Mearrin, A. and E. O'Doîineli, article of ordinary iron and letChurch, Winnipeg. at hall' paSt TELEGRAMF1IROMMfOTHER OLIVER, "Laudate". E. Connell, M. A. Tierrily. This lit lie for weeks, and when younine; His Grace the Archbishop SUPERIOR GEINERA. OF TRE Then was given, after a brief Wvas probahly the most eduua- haul it uip it Nvi1l bc as cleanof St. Boniface was celebraut, ORDER. interval, the musical and dram- tiouai featture of the programme.! and bright as \vhcn i itcane fronzthe assistant priest hein- 11ev. Mother Provincial atic entertainment which was, Miss Mabel Adunms let 1he the fou ndry. Aitd, what, 114dateaon of hno, 10e. Fathe St Mary's 'cademy. Of cour-se, the intellectual feature audience int the stern realities straniror sil u, hthsbedeacn o hoorRev FaherWiunipeg, Main. of the day. The cardboard pro f a clever pupil flot in love tormed upon mcballic object&Tourangeau, S. J., the sub- Festal rcetings t o Sisters and gramme wvas most tastcfuiiy wibh mental arithmetic, Msesehr.wili peel oIT whemideacon nof honor, 1ev. Father pupils from Mother Gencrai priuted with the titie page bear- Wiinifred Cuuimings, whosuc Iimmersedinuits waters. This laGrae];theoffcia decon 11v. ud ounilirs.ing the two dates, 1874 and Pure white dress recalled lier f'requentiv inoticed hy railwaylather Trudel, the officiai sub- O.RG qA, 89,adtewrs"ouei"cnetdy, discoursed with a and steamship men. Rusty cardeacon, 11ev. Father Woodcutter; aud "Silver Jubilce" printed in most distinct utterance and wheels and rails. and even mn-the Master of Ceremonies, 11ev.' Letters writteu n Fec ltr Tecnr fh he ra aeo etr ntechinery, van bc brightened hy]Dr. Beliveau. Ail the .nusic ereas edfo h r inside pages coataiued tw<) raptures of- music, Miss Maryi soakiug them in the waters orWasprvied y orer uplsbishop of Montreal, the Bishop haftoe,'ueofe rgia arrin stood bravely UP for: Lake Titicaua, This la~ke, whichof St Mary's Academyau wsoft.Abr and thaVca wooden structure which shelter- religion and the cross which lias an area of' 3,000 squareexcetionally good. Miss Madge Apostoiic of the Saskatchewan. cd the Pioneer nus in 1874 and she held in golden guise beforei miles, is ouittlie table lanid <>' Bo..Barrett andJ Miss Flanagan sang Thtolwn etr rte nhoether of 'the present large her, Miss Ailcen O'Donlnell livia, 12.000 feet ahovte the sca,the solos, of Bordese's Mass, sup- EgîhbyteBsbpo u rbick building with its two spoke entertaiugly Of literaturth hieslag lake in thePorted by a large and efficietit brooke, is printed as a most c' owers. The overture, an lu- and of the content paper, "The world.choir of young ladies. At the opportune utterance from a gified srmna utb oat a lae, hl e itr iOffertory Miss Perkins gave prelte:- splave 1» peret biMezardtunasxeaEte O'Donnll dr ite onMthe The Free Press reporter o1 îastLugge's Ave Maria, and after the Sherbrooke, Dec. 4th. '99. by iwelve pupils, the Misses E. triumphs Of Science, Miss Eva Laudyselis uthv
eleaton is Flnaan an Jýevr( Sr .Angélique o Mary, Coyle, K. Dancer, B. Champion, Conneil disp]nyedcd numt been an -absent-mindt-d beggar"the O Salut-aris. The churcliSt Mary's Academy, 11. MeBride, M. aud A. Dubuc, art in hier rominiscences of the 7vhen h( roe "heitee,.Was filied with worshippers Winnipeg, Man. L. Hllobrook, E. and H-. Holiday, poetic effusions of her couvent ing total eclipse of the moon onfrom Winni p- ant St . Bouiface, 1)ear Sister,-I regret most E. Lauzoii, M. L. andi E P eadgv s ey-o audyevnn a o i

Icnpcuu mn. voi eedeeply that . wil o b my 'om. CSrd'Athalie," parody of Poe iu the '"lrayer bi i Wnnp,wicneonathe Sisters with their pupils power' to attend the Silver a classical production, was excel- eîs"andi Miss M. A. Tiertay I Iight snow-fhwih an rJus Grace preached in English Jubilce celebration of your lently rendered by the pupils or aphly recounteti the esos nthe iaotaont ad ontiue011i the excellence of virgittity. Acadcmy. 1 thank you, how- the senior tiepartinent, the learned in those glimpses of truc a fterthimotnasooio,le dwelt eloquently ou the ever, noue the leas cortiially for accompanists being Misses E. hlstory which Catholics alone ejevflt wus past. At 10 o'clocikgreat motive for choosing this having reinembereti me, an old, Coyle, L. Hoibrook, M. L. Pond- ean have. and afterwards the moon waigbetter lite, viz., the example of Key Wester as yourself, anti for 'homme. A. 1)ubuc. A very iu- Miss Maria Dubuc rccited in asiigbatfuy.usasf oOur Blesseti Lord who was the having lu sý) delicate a manner, terestiug essay. covering the very neat anti appreciahive eclip e a evephapenof'th,frtto recotinmiendt iis greater expresseti the e.arnest desire that whole "historie grounti with inanner a well written Freîîc 1u, th eay assote


